
All menu items are Gluten Free, unless marked GF available
 $7 Split Entrée Charge, $2.50 Vegetable Change, Corkage Fee $25/BTL

L' AUBERGE
traditional French cuisine

les volailles - poultry
Suprême de Volaille au Choix - Chicken Breast

with sauce of Choice
Chicken breast tenders with Sauce Choice

of Cream & mushroom OR
Provençale - tomato, garlic, black

olive, herbs served with potato &
vegetables $26.75

Canard Rôti - Roasted Duck
Roasted half duck with Grand mariner
Orange sauce, served with potato &

vegetables $33.75

les viandes - meats
Bœuf Bourguignon - Beef Stew

Slow cooked beef stew with mushroom,
carrot & onion in red wine,  served with

potato & vegetables $28.25

Steak Tartar
Hand cut filet mignon with Chef's

traditional homemade sauce, served with
potato & vegetables $33.25

Filet de Bœuf au Choix - Filet Mignon with
Sauce of Choice

Filet Mignon
Sauce Choice of cream & peppercorn

sauce OR
Rocquefort sauce, OR no sauce, served

with potato &  vegetables $35.25

Carré d' Agneau - Lamb Chops
Four New Zealand Lamb chops, served

with mint jelly, potato & vegetables
$33.75

Souris d' Agneau - Lamb Osso Bucco
Lamb shank in rich, flavorful brown

sauce, served with potato & vegetables
$34.50

soupe & salade
Soupe à l'Oignon Gratinée - Onion Soup with

Melted Swiss Cheese
Classic onion soup, melted gruyère,

homemade croutons $9.75 GF available

Salade Maison - House Salad
Organic greens, tomato, shallot,

homemade vinaigrette $5.75

Salade de Fromages sur Toasts -Salad with
Melted Cheeses

Organic greens, tomato, shallot,
homemade vinaigrette, with one gruyère

& two goat cheese toasts
$12.75 GF available

hors d'œuvres
Escargots de Bourgogne - Snails

Six escargots in garlic & parsley butter
$11.50

Assiette de Moules Fraîches - Mussels with
Sauce of Choice

Fresh Prince Edward Island mussels
prepared in your Sauce of Choice -

Please choose from the list on the next
page $10.75

Cuisses de Grenouille - Frog legs
Four frogs legs sautéed crispy in butter
with garlic & parsley $15.25 GF available

Crevettes Provençale - Shrimp
Four large wild caught shrimp sautéed in
butter, garlic, tomatoes, black olives &

parsley $15.50

Assiette de Saumon Fumé à Froid Fait Maison -
Chef's Cold Smoked Salmon

Chef's own home cold smoked salmon,
with fresh crème fraiche, shallots,
capers, & toasts $15.25 GF available

Foie Gras Fait Maison Sur Toasts
Chef's own homemade Foie Gras, with

caramelized onions, & toasts
$19.75 GF available

Foie Gras Sauté
Sautéed Foie Gras with balsamic

reduction sauce $17.75

Duo de Foie Gras
Homemade Foie Gras & Sautéed Foie
Gras, caramellised onions, toasts

$32.75 GF Available

Steak Tartar
Hand cut filet mignon appetizer with

Chef's traditional sauce $17.50



délices - desserts
Dame Blanche

Vanilla ice cream with Chef's chocolate
sauce GF $8

Crème Brûlée
Grand Marnier vanilla custard topped

with caramelized sugar GF $9.75

Crêpes au Choix
Choice of Chef's chocolate sauce OR

sugar & butter
ONE $6.25  TWO $8.75

Crêpes Suzette
Flambéed with Grand Marnier

ONE $8.25 TWO $11.25

Pèche Melba
Chopped peaches with vanilla ice cream,

whipped cream, raspberry reduction
sauce, & almonds GF $9.75

Profiteroles
Three puff pastries filled with vanilla ice
cream, Chef's chocolate sauce, whipped

cream, & almonds $11.25

Grand Marnier Soufflé
 served w. ice cream GF
 Please order early! $14

Port
Maynard's 10 year old Tawny Porto

$10 half glass

Sauternes dessert wine
Château Petit Vedrines, 2006 $10 half glass

Espresso
Nespresso brand regular or decaf $3.50

Cappuccino
Nespresso brand regular or decaf $4.50

Coffee
Nespresso brand regular or decaf $3.50

Hot Tea
black or herbal $3

Crustacés et Mollusques
 Shellfish & Mollusks

Crevettes Provençale - Wild Shrimps
Seven large wild caught shrimp sautéed in
butter, garlic, tomatoes, black olives &
parsley, served with vegetables & basmati

rice $28.50

St. Jacques - Sea Scallops
Three large U10 New England fresh

scallops
 Sauce Choice of Champagne cream with

saffron & green peppercorns OR
Provençale - tomato, garlic, black olive,
herbs served  with spinach, vegetables, &

basmati rice $33.25

Entrée of Mussel Prince Edward Island, CA
Prince Edward Island mussels, with Sauce

of Choice, served with potato $27.75

mussels sauces 
Marinière - Classic Base

White wine, shallot, butter, & parsley
(classic base)

Au Citron
Classic base with lemon

Provençale
Classic base with tomato, garlic, black

olive, herbs
Chef

Classic base with spicy chorizo, bacon, &
tomato

Normande
Classic base w. cream

Léon
Classic base with mushroom & cream

Bleu
Classic base with cream & blue cheese

Dijonnaise
Classic base with Dijon country mustard

& cream
Indienne

Classic base w. curry & cream
les poissons - fish

Poisson au Choix - Fish of Choice
Your Choice of Salmon or Cod with

sauce choice of 
Butter & lemon OR Cream & Dijon

mustard OR En pappillotte - tomato,
white wine, lemon, parsley served with

spinach, vegetable &  basmati rice $25.99

Red Snapper aux Agrumes
Red snapper with Chef's citrus sauce,

served with spinach, vegetable, & basmati
rice $31.50

les gourmandises - delicacies
Cuisses de Grenouille - Frog legs

Six frogs legs sautéed crispy in butter
with garlic & parsley, served with
spinach, vegetables & basmati rice

$30.25 GF available

Assiette Végétarienne - Vegetables
Chef's generous assortment of sautéed

vegetables, served with basmati rice
$23.25
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